
The entire

Wholesale Stock
-

of the

Famous Ruszits Furs
offered act retail

At Wholesale Prices,
At Their Warerooms,

73. 75, 77 Mercer St..
I'pt. Broom*' and Spring.

Commencing

Morvdacy, Ja^nvi^cry 6tK.
The Ruszits Furs for over fifty years have been recognized
as the standard of excellence and fashion. This vast whole-
sale stock, which comprises the choicest skins and most
fashionable garments of every description, is now placed on
sale at exactly wholesale prices. Many odds and ends at
even greater reduction. This is an opportunity that should
be taken advantage ofby every one.

John. Rxiszits Fur Co.
Established 18T.1.

73, 75. 77 Mercer St..
Bet. Broome and Spring.

HOW TO RKACII IS: Broadway. 0* Columbia Aye. line to Broom* St.. mm Mnch w»«t:'»".th
Aye. line to Sprtnif st . trnn«f«>r <-.is' on Spring St. >:ir lin<» \u25a0_• block!:<',th and -ir'i Avo. »!<>\at«>/i to
Grand St.: Madiaon Aye, line to Aator l'lar<>, «;ih transfer nn Broadway t.> (room* St. and one lilnok
went.

SIMPSON, CRAWFORD k SIMPSOH
SIXTH AVENUE.

Inventory Is Imminent.
! Half a year's business must be figured out. There is a great volume of merchandise1

to be reckoned up, and cut down to the smallest possible limits. With these ends inview
An Unsparing General Reduction Completely
Changes the Complexion of Every Price Here.

Understand the position. Almost in a day all goods surfer the severest cut. And
chiefly affected are the dtpartments enumerated and itemized below.

"v

Reductions Fall Heavily on

Suits and Wraps.
Jackets of Oxford or Kersey, double- Oxford Raglan, semi-fitting back, half

breasted, deep cuffs, satin lined, also a lined, cuffs of material, velvet cottar,
few odd jackets in colors, 7CA new goods: our $12.00 value *v*%±
greatly reduced / *oyj during the season tor .... y.Zj

Tailor Made 27-inch Coats of Black Kersey, N«wmar kc t s and Raglans of Kersey,
semi- fitting! with yoke or tight back, Helton and Oxford materials, yoke

plain, satin lined, finely tailored; inaa effect, and lined to waist with \A
--

a $.6 5o value tor . IV.VV *JP"- \u25a0\u25a0•

tlack.
\u25a0\u25a0 • inftfi, ,

-\u0084 t u4 xx f Capes in black, Oxford and blueTailor Made Jackets ot Unfinished Worsted v Dlue«

and Kersey, best linings, perfect in tit 5.00 and 7.50
1 and finish, double breasted or j1 -yr 100 (more) Walking Skirts in Oxford and

*

f]y front ''\u25a0
l4**«"/ hair line stripes; 57-75 value rAA

Three-Quarter Length Coats of excellent for J.IHJ
quality Oxford material, satin lined, a Tailor Made Black Cheviot Suits,
beautiful hanging coat; our OC flO . M-jz an 4to zt\$30.00 value at

£O.V)V 14-/ 3 and 10.5Q
Special Reductions in Fur Dept.

I
\u25a0

—
,

Of Supreme Importance to I

i Frugal Housekeepers.
Delayed shipments are now ready, and join our first preparations of Blanket^Linens, Spreads. Sheets and PillowCases. A magnificent Housekeeping F.vent is this.

Safeguarding your best interests with qualities that insure long enjoyment and satis-
faction! Carrying such solid, sure savings m cost as only come once a year. here, and
never in any outside Sales of Similar Character.

Damask. j Napkins. Towels in Dozens.
Bleached Satin Damask, pure linen; iS-in., value Si.oo, das. . . gQc He:rmedHi!ck,.!fzen

(a!limen, 150

Bu'!-£'Ltm Danik.>6 mclS ••*•.«*"
•• '°' do'"

\u25a0• MQ He"!™1 Hue*' -
l!1 \u25a0«. -2.25

wide; at, yard 59c 2;-in., value Si.*;, do/. . . J.50 Hemstitched, zvup in. .. 00
Bli-aclicd Double Damask, 7: inches Blea.ht- 1 T.iirfc«.-i Rirh ten

wide; at, yard 1.00 value ?:>;. do*.. . 2.35 B3th '* '150

Sheets. Pillow Cases. e*«*a noor.
I 54x00 29c i2^"* 9«2C
j 63x00 35c ****> It^e

7:xoo . .. 3SC
*OXV> lIJX c

Sixoo 43c s**v>*v> 12#c
90X05^ 50c Spreads. Fourth Floor.

I 00x00 53c Marseilles Spreads Lgj
jooxioS 56c Maiseflles Spreads 2.50j Blankets.
1 10-4 Blankets 1.50 '1 -1 Blankets 2.50 --: ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 3.75
1 "-\u2666 BI"lkcU 2-25 I nn

_
4

***** 2.98
,;-, Rbnkets 3.9S

10-4 Blanket. 2.50 \u0084 Blankets J.flJ,
..-4 Blankets 2.25 I "-4 Blanket.. • . . . . 3.93 Fwhr:orr. 4'4'

{jorsc* arib Carnages.

CHESS.

John Holler, .ir. of the Apawamla <; df \u25a0

!:\u25a0• expects to leave I lys for :!,• .-
he will visit several of the more Important

links in the southern circuit Mis Brst stopping
place will be Plnehurst, where th< united North
and South championship was held last 5«...-..n

The W iand
' of Bostoi !..-

one hundred at t \u25a0 I on the shore•
'harles River, and will lay oul a links of three

nd yards in time for next season's play.

Louis Livingston, jr., the newly elected captain
of the Fox Mills team, has arranged a
home match with the golfers of the Philadelphia
Crick*"! Club, the firs: half ol which la to be ;\u25a0

••• I
at Fox Hlll"searly In May.

NOTES

NOTHS <»F THE LINKS
The Eastern Parkway Golf Club, Brooklyn

-
new

golfing organisation, h.is decided to make its initia-
tion fee ISO and Its annual dues $_•:\u25a0 Women of the
families ot members may be admitted to 8f
membership without Initiation fee and ;.t h
<]v.i-~ of mil members The membershii
has : n elected, and consists of Charles 1" N» i\

-
ton, William J. Gilpin and Charles G. Streel

THE WORLD'S (JOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.
The Gl n Echo Go t Club, of St. Louis, the pro-

mo) ii \u25a0•! the world's championship In 19
'

i-1

htistlinj,' it* pk'tis In breeiy Western style. Hav-
ing secured rlv approval and encouragement »f the
Bt. Andrew's Golf Club, of Scotland, it do*
ir.tind to await further Indorsement. President
Oeocge S. BtcGren will not seek the sanction ol the
United St.n»s Golf Association, being confident
that the affair can be mad' a success wit1

The siim of po.ooo la lo be offered In prlw
-

Mr HcGrew, who ha9recent!) returned from Ens-
bellevefl thai this will tempi a numbei of

leading English jirofessioTiHls to come over t.. take
part The championship la to be held while the
St. Louis Exposition is In progress, and players
from all over the world are to be asked to com-
pete. O. C. Johnson, a Chicago professloi .! is in
charge of the greens.

GLENTIEW STILL PRESSING ITS CLAIMS

FOR -AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.

Although nothing official has developed regarding
the plan of the Chicago golf clubs to secure the
amateur championship for Glenview, several mem-
bers of lhe executive committee of the United

States Golf Association have already received in-
timation that the scheme will be sprung at the
annual meeting here next month. Phelps B. Hoyt,

the Western amateur champion, is said to be look-
ing after Glenview's interests, and some corre-
spondence has already passed between him and the
leading Western golfers in furtherance of the plan.
It is expected that, with the improvements made
recently in the Glenview links, he will I"- able to
present a strong argument to the delegates at the
annual meeting

"
While the scheme is regarded

With little favor by Travis, Douglas and other in-
fluential Eastern players, the objection Is based
more on the fact that Glenview is a day's journey
from the great golf centre of the country than
upon any lack of merit in the Glenview links. As
a matter of fact, little is known about the course
there, except that it is near Chicago and la well
thought of by players In that section.

According to a well known Morris County player

Who his Just returned from there, however, it is
one of the most delightful courses in the country.

It is hald on beautiful, rolling ground, where a
combination has been made between wood, Held
\u25a0nd water. The coins.- was originally a nine hole
one. but in ISK it was extended to eighteen. A fair
Idea of Its merit may be had from the following
Summary of holes and distances:

FIRST HAM"

Hole* |. •_>. :t 4. 6. •'\u0084 7 8. ',< Totals.
Yards... 430 215 .'l7* 350 ISO .'.i«i lv> 4.r>i> 250—3.130

9BCOND HALF
Holes— in. 11. rj. 13. 14. IS. 16. 17. I*. Totals.
Yards.. .44<> :.4.i I7U '."s.". 17 4S."V 315 -•'\u25a0<> 315—2.780

This makes a grand total of 5,910 yards, for which
the bogle si ore is figured at 83. as follows:

Out *> 4 :. •"> 4 •'. I> 4—42
In .... .'» :. :t 4 4 •; E •• .V-41—SI

The chief h-.zn'rds are a brook to be crossed on
the second short of the third hole; an .immens-?
sand trap thirty yards broad on the carry to the
fifth hole, and a pond on the carry to the ninth.
The Chicago River Is also used as a hazard on the
tenth, eleventh, seventeenth and eighteenth holes,
Altogether it is an exceedingly varied and inttrest-
ing circuit, but while sporty it is amply rewarding
to the player who "bides his 'cc a' the ba." Com-
pared with the links at Atlantic City, where the

national championship took place last September,
it Is almost two hundred yards longer, and consid-
erably better greened. Should the award be made
in its favor the Eastern players will probably have
the satisfaction of knv-vins that so far as the
championship is concerned the test willbe a thor-
oughly fair and adequate one.

"Unrestricted Public Sales."

# American
Art Galleries

>laril«ou Siiuarr South.

To be Sold on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday next, Jan. 7th and Bth at

2:30 and 8 o'Clock P. M.
By order of the Japanese Connoisseur,

B. kobayashi,
TOKIO.

An Extraordinary
COLLECTION OF

Ukiyoye Paintings

Alken. 8. <".. lan. : 1902.
Mcsstb. Droyfus?. Soiien. Keach, Knowles, EbbetS,

Brush, it.ii:and Rol lnon.
Gentlemen: As I am temporarily joined by ih>-

Supreme Court of New-York from acting as preoi-
dent .if the National League. l<> which office I was
unanimously elected December 14, 1501, and In ac-
cordance with the court's orders, ii is impo<sil>!e
for me to communicate officially with the J'nts-
burg. Boston l'hiladelphla, New-York. Brooklyn,
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis clubs, member*
of the National League, but Iknow of nothing that
willprevent my carrying on 'personal correspond-
ence with you gentlemen a« Individuals, and it will
be mv aim to make the meaning of this letter. so
plain" that no one will feel the necessity «>! em-
ploying an attorney to Interpret it.

Since leaving New-York on the 22d ult. l met in
Washington D. C. Edward B. Talcott; formerly
managing director of th. New-York club whom I
urged, for the good of the game In New-York City
and elsewhere, to again become interested In the
*rort in that city, and if the stockholders of the
NVw-York club are disposed .to Bell their hoi.lings
nt a reasonable price. Ithink he and his friends
mißht be Induced to Join In uplifting our national
game. While Icount myself as one of his friends.
yet under no circumstances will I directly or in-
directly make any financial Investment in tlie New-
York or any other 'hall club: but the opportunity
la offered for the stockholder* of the New-York
cluh to negotiate the Bale of their holdings to Ed-
ward B. Talcott, should they deem it for their
Interests to do so. •

While In Washington Ihad several long confer-
ences with N. E. Young, and without coing into

detail 1 can state that Mr. Young and myself un-
derstand th» situation and each other pretty well.

After talking with Mr. Young and listening to
pome of the official and personal troubles with
which he has contended during the last few years,
and also the personal insults to which he has been
subjected in™certain quarters, together .with In-
formation relative to unpaid obligations due the
league. i can now understand the tt-rmendous ef-
forts that were recenly made in Mew-York to get
the official records of the National League out at
my hands. . i \u25a0 <>

\u0084\u25a0 <• •

Since leaving Washington on the evening of tlie
2fth ult. 1 have hail no baseball conferences, and
aside from a iittle desultory correspondence of a
general 'ip*i?eball character. I have little to add to
the records of th!- baseball campaign, with which
you are already familiar.

During my two weeks' absence all hands have
bad an opportunity to think matters over In their
various bearings, and it would seem that sufficient
time has been given everybody to have reached a
conclusion and derision as to their future course
relative to this baseball situation. In order that I
may better understand tbe present consensus of
opinion Iam writing this circular letter to the
gentlemen named above, with a request that 1 be
favored with a reply that should reach me not
later that. Monday morning January 6. 1902. when
Iwill arrive at the Albemarle Hotel. New-York
City, giving the Individual impressions and views
on the present situation, with such information and
suggestions as may have a bearing on the future
conduct of this baseball campaign, which has been
waged for the sole purpose of ridding professional
baseball of its ohirrtlon.ihie features.

T trust everybody will (eel at -liberty to express
tneir views fully,for upon these various expressions
to a certain extern will depend my actions in the
future.

Not hearing from any of the gentlemen above
named by January <i, i will construe their silence
to mean an Indorsement of the actions Ihave so
far taken, and will treat the first chapter In this
baseball controvert as closed, and proceed to open
up the second nne.

Awaiting your r ;.|\ which please understand
must be in your individual capacity and addressed
to me as an Individual, for reasons as stated above,
Iam. yours very truly. A. '\u25a0 iPAKDING

Tims,- in \u25a0 position to know say thai Mr. Tal-

c>tt is ready to <i<> even more than this, for Mr.
Taloott eras one "f the most enthusiastic base-

ball \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0rank \u25a0 n in this district. He is a
rirm believer In the plan engineered by Mr.
Isyifllnt i"clarify the baseball atmosphere, and
it is reported that In <as.' h<^ cannot obtain a
mntrollinK Interest In the present New-York
dub hr- la prepared to organise another < lub

whk'h %vi!l be run in opposition ta th<* pres-
ent or^anizHti'in. The question of suitable
grounds \\;!1 not, it Is said, prove to be a stum-

bling block. It la believed that, no matter what
assfK-iatiun the present Brooklyn, Chicago, Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia clubs may belong to
in th>- next semawn, the aasociatten will

•
l*i

known as | and that each team will
have a strong complement of players.

Tht- appei er waa received yesterday
by Chartea H. Bbbets, president <>f the Brooklyn
J?as<;>al! Club:

EDWARD B. TALCOTT WILLING TO ITU

CHASE STOCK OF PRESENT HOLD-
ERS OB TO ORGANIZE NEW CLUB.

With the return of A. <". Spalding to this city

to-morrow it is expected that the baseball situ-
ation will become exciting again. Mr. Bpaldinf
has been at Aiken. S. C. since the recent meet-
ing of the National Baseball League in this city,
and his friends say that he is returning, much
refreshed, to hiIng. the baseball controversy to
an immediate ipsue. On bis way South Mr

Spaldinc met Kdward B. Talcott, the retired
Wail Street broker, who once controlled the
New-York club. Messrs. Bpalding and Talcott

have always been friends, and 41 can be said that
Mi. Talcntt stands ready to purchase back the
controlling Interest in the club which he sold to

Freedman in IBBS.

WOULD BUY OUTFREEDMAN

COLLEGE HOCKEY.

1 SB

BKB•* S ?1 riw

•THE STAMP Or l-XCELLENCE*
ON

HARNESS
AND

| LEATHER GOODS.
\ Workshops in England and America. Tha
1 best both countries can product.

Mark Cross Co.,
253 BROADWAY. N. Y.

(Opposite iity Hail>

nOSTON: I.O\IM»\:
i 'H\ «iiiiiinf-rSt. !'T \fn Ilontl !*t.. W.

and Prints, Water Colors, Rare
Screens, Kakemonos ami

Illustrated Books,
ALSO

On Thursday Evening Next, Jan.
9, at 8 o'Clock,

Mr. Edward Runge's
COLLECTION OF

American Paintings
Which include examples of

Ueorge Inness, \\'inslow Hom.r,
Sargent, Homer I). Martin,
Hastman Johnson, Church, De
l:orest Brush, Blakelock,

ami iMhrr tirliata of iiruminrnrr.
THOMAS B. KIUBV,Auctioneer

4MERIGA4 ART ASSOCIATION. Managers.

BRENTANO'S BOOKS 1
v AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES J
INOW AT 5 7 69 UNIONISOUARtIi

_
9tTW-t\ i

V^KTH AND ISTH STREETS J

HARRIS & NIXON,
Brat London. \V«-%C End.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.
SINKUS HARNESS KICOM t<3 TO $1" rzv. -£••
PAIR HORSE HARNESS FROM JIW TU»"s /- AC

NOVELTIES IN PIOSKIN FfK^ES. >- fc' *I-
LADIES" AM- GEXTIJCMEX-S B«P"f«|-*5P^^
WITH NEWEST PATENTS AT L»>WEbT Pirn.**

13 WEST 27TH ST..
hriiirnt Urnnilnnr anil 3lh A»e.

BRANCHES:—
1.511 IIst. N. W.. :>» UXCH \Nt;3 -' ._ «

•
WASHINGTON D d ri>.OVIDEM.E. •\u25a0

TRAVRRS JHJOCK.
NEW 1' R. t

VAN TASSLLL & KEARNEY,

130 and 132 East 13th St..
123. 125, 127. 129 Eaat 12th St.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
».»*« 4iip'.«, is !(•• Tort of Or:****»*«• -•-"

ir»S« and most :««is:>>t.»o» dttir^a,

BROUGHAMS, OMNIBUSES, VICTOR!**
b!/x1ION WAIiONS.\VAUO.\ETTES.TRAK»

POUGHKEEPSIE'S FIRST DEFEAT.
[by telegraph to m TKllit \F. ]

Yonkers, N. v.. Jan. 4. -Th.-. 4th Separate
Company basketball team defeated the l.'.tli Sep-
arate Company it-am of Poughkeepsie In the an-
nual struggle at the Yonkers Armory to-night, l.v
.1 score of 19 to 7 It was Poughkeepsle'i first ,i--

leal of the season. Recently at Poughkeepsie.
Tankers was defeated by a score of 41 to 4. The.
game was very rough, and ffellng rim high among
the players. The locals took the lead from the
«tart. and were never headed.

in\t; RItEAKS iiTREXGTU RKCORI'i.
Cambridge, Mass.; Jan. 4.—A. Tyng. '"\u25a0. baa

broken all strength test records at th« Harvard
gymnasium by making a grand total of 2.22»> 4 (an-
official). The present record is 1.94 A Many saw him
make hi* marks. Tyng I* the ».,n of a mission-
ary In Japai, and was born th- re He entered
Harvard from the Stuttgart Hijjh School, in Ger-
many.

KRAsMis BIOH school DBTFBATB THE EASTERN

DISTRICT liniil SCHOOU

The KrasmuF Hall His;h School girl basketball
team, defeated a team representing the Eastern
District HiKiiSchool at the 13th Reclmenl Armory,
Hanson Place and rTatbush-ave., Brooklyn, yester-
day by a score of II to 1?.. I" the first half the
Erasmus uam made Itpoints tn their rivals'IThe
feature of the game was the clever playing of Miss
Ritter. Then was a liir^e nuinl«'i of spectators
present, and the enthusiasm they manifested en-
couraged the players in their efforts t.> make a
goal.

liASKITHA1.1.

Columbia reached her goal in the morning ses-
sion by virtue of Yon Bholly*a clever play against
Rand, who was defeated after fifteen moves. Th<
score then stood *>'- to

'
2 In favor of Columbia,

with live games still unfinished. In the afternoon
sitting Bewail widened the gap by administering a
beating to Riedel after thirty-three moves Bewail

'..\u25a0\u25a0; previously won two minor pieces for a rook,
and eventually won the queen of his adversary,
whereupon the latter gave up the light. As Kei lei
and Heuser drew their game soon afterward, a
game which was finely contested throughout, the
Bcora was 7 to 1 In favor of the home team Later
on in the afternoon, however, the Cornell men be
gan i"play much stronger. To begin with, Kid.i. 1

had to resign to Wood after forty-seven moves.
Storey game was adjudicated a draw by the ref-
eree and Scripture beat Schroeder, who had lost
the pawn which he. had previously gained. Colum-
bia thus won the match, as indicated above, while
last year they were beaten t>y 7 to 5 points in favor
of Cornell.

The details of the garni follow:
FIRST ROUND.•

\u25a0«lunil>ia. i'nri»!l. Opening*. Mfio.-.
L'Sewall . 1 •-;:-. 11 i,.i,.-. \u0084

-
gntn't •!•• .3s

'1. K.'i.-r.. ...I »•». Hmiht.... (I .."]•\u25a0 ii(rarn't •:••\u25a0 .28
3. \''.n Sholly. 1 vn. Rand... .<• French dofenc-». .. '.'7
4. Tucker... . % vs. Storey: ;v\ '.. Dutch defence .21
5.Schroeder.; \u25a0' vm. Scripture.. 0 Ruj l/opei \u25a0»••
<). Hidde.- .. I vs. Wood 0 Uluoco Piano 33

SECOND ROUND.
I.Ken-all 1 11 Hl»>'l«l 0 Be >teh . 33
1 Keetei *6 vs.Hearer:.;"; 'i French defence. .V.4S\u25a0A. Vnn Sholly, 1 vs. Rand... 0 Sicilian defence .. IS
4. Ttx-kf-r ...8 vs. Stni-ey 1 Bcetch 4^
D.- hrocdei .<• v*.Scripture.. 1 Ruj lx>pei 4.".
6. Rldder <> vs. W.k.i 1 French defence. .it

Total. ... S Total ... 4

in the first round the Cornell players had the
white pieces on the* odd numbered* hoanls and
Columbia the black pieces, while the order was
reversed in the second round.

COLUMBIA DEFEATB "ORNKI.I. IN I'l .\l.

CHESS MATCH.
The second annual chess match between ;"l:m-

nia and Cornell, which was begun on Friday at thi
rooms of the Manhattan Chess Club, In this < -iI>.
resulted In a substantial rtctory for the New-
Forkera by the score of s points to 4 )• or once
the unexpected did not happen Cornell waa no(

equal to the gigantic task of winning >!\ games
straight, which would have be< n hei only means to
clinch the match.

Vale's team has four of last year's men a? the
nucleus on which to build a new team Yale will
have to show considerable improvement over last

reason's form if she expects to do better against

Harvard than last year, when the wearers of the
blue were defeated hv a s. are of 1 to 0. Talntof
at goal <_'oxe at cover point and Bronson at for-

ward are the men absent from last year's t am.
Potter has taken the plate of Bronson, K. Ward
that of Taintor. and Hitchcock that of Cose The
other player*. Captain Btoddard. Inman and B »•
as forwards and C, Ward .it point are the remain-
Ing members of the team which played last year.

While Harvard has lost three men. her team is
said to be oven stronger this year than last. Win-
Fton, Laveraeh and Hardy are the three who have
been graduated, but their places will be easily
filled from among Wait, Poster. Hosdick. Noyes,
Kendall. Litchfleld. Oarr. Pruin. kfetcalf, Burgess.
Loverlr.g. Souther and Ward. Four of the fastest
and most HK(rre.««ive of last season's players— Rum-
BBjr, Goodrich. Penhallow and Manning—are still la
college, and from present prospects the team ex.
pects to do even better against Yale this year than
last.

Colurrfbla seems to be weaker in hockey this
season tV.an ever before, for the men are inex-

perienced even in the rudiments of the gam;1, and
show a lack of '.i.tllty to shoot straight and pass
the puck accurately. Captain Wolff, on the for-
war(* line. 1» really the only man of ability, so
that it may easily be seen how difficult a task
Columbia faces in attempting to cope with either
Harvard or Yale. For Columbia at present Bates
is playing goal keeper. Benedict point, W. Duden
cover point, and Holmes, Akin. Wolff. Coggeshall
and McKee the forwards.

Princeton's team has shown up rather well this
-year, having played a tie game with the St. Nicho-
las Skating Club. The Tigers have most of la Ft
year's team back in college, including King at goal.
Sheffield at point. McClave. the football player, at. oi'«-r point, and McAlpin. Oj;deii and Purnell at
forward. Wiley, i.i-ak<- and Lloyd are the candi-
.-.tee for the vacancy at forward.
Brown Is said to have about the >.Hm«- team as

li.n n-afoii. and. an usual, though unskilled, may
be relied on to piay a rough game that will no
doubt work havoc with form of the stronger and
cleverer >\u25a0> yens.

.While Cornell and Pennsylvania are both anxious
to get into the league, Itmay he stated authorita-
tively that the membership of the association will
not ha increased this season.

THE ADMISSION OP HARVARD TO THE

LEAGUE WILL ENLIVEN THIS

. ' LIN?: OF SPORT.

Hockey promises to lie tho chief of collo^r- winter
fporis In this city this poasnn. The approach

''
the opening of the championship series of games

has caused conslderal speculation among the fol-
lowers of college athletics as to what teams ap-

parently have the bert chance for honors. It Is
not to hp doubt) that t}'e admission of Harvard
to the league, after several years' effort, has been
one of the <-lii.-f factors In the increase of popular

Interest -in the panne, and Harvard. Indeed, -• ems
likely to make good its claim for consideration by
winning the first place from rale, the champion of
the last three year?.

RED HALL UPON PARK LAKES.
Xew Year's Day cannot now rank as the coldest

day of the winter Yesterday the mercury went
down to Ifdecrees, and tied the record. This was
at 8 a. m. In the course of the day the temperature

rose as high as SI d*gieca at 4 p. m. It then turned
,•i:<l went down again. Macs to the joy of youthful
|-e«rts. skatii'K waa announced on Indian Pond
Cro«r»r. *'u,it early yesterday morning, and ai 10

THE RACES AT VERONA LAKE.
The skating races a! Verona i-ak.-. near Mont-

i 'air. yestcrdaj proved successful In everj way.
The weather was perfect and the Ice waa In >\

celleni condition for the sport, r.-ti-r Blnnlrud, the
"Terrible Swede." aroused th.' noisiest sort ol en-
thusiasm bj winning everj contest except th«
novice race. There wen more than ttinn •\u25a0•-n hun-
dred people who watched the ra.'.-s. many being
young ciris. wii.. manifested much delight ;.i the
f..tr of th< ir favorite.-. The contests were held on
.1 si\i!i of a mile tr;n w.

\ v Barony, of \U* New-York Athletic Club. In
the opening contest ol a halfmlle scratch ia<-.'. s^t

the pace for the Rrst two laps. He was closely
followed bj W W. Sw.m and liutrh Palliser, bul In
the lasl lap Binnlrud took ii"- lead, and won the
contest ratnei easil) b> six yards. Morris Wood,
of tbi Verona Lake Athletic Club, wua second, and
James \\ ray, ot W.si Farms, third The time was
1 :2J 2-5.

In tli.- mile handicap Slnnlrud took tin- lead, and
in the rtretch was follow..! by Morris Wood, n.-
tinaily crossed the line Brst, with WOOOT and Swan
n< \i The t (in-- was IM.

The two mile race was the feature >>i the meet,
and was botl) contested. A hall mile from tin-
finish the Swede was even with Swan, Barun)
and Mangels and on the ia^i lap. in a desperate
effort, won the rase, with Baron) second and k.
X Mangels third. Time, «i.H

!l B. Bradt yon the tlrst heal in the one mil.-
novice, and r Mommer the second, In :s :>\. The
flnrtl heal was won b) Oeorge Sl.lt, of lJ;iternori,
with K. Forrest, of Brooklyn, second, and k
W immi i. third Time J:» W

GOOD SPOtn 17 Il\ rORTLASDT.
The hope waa expressed \u25a0 stei lay thai the lakes

in Central and Proapocl :>ark- would be thrown
\u25a0 1 the skaters, bul ii was a case of hope \u25a0!'\u25a0•

ferrvd i;i s.in.- quarter It was said that there
in b» in Prospect Park by nexl Tues-
day, im then la little chance for skating In <vn-
tral Park before Weflnesday or Thursday, unless
the weatuer continues unusually cold, Th< red ball
was displayed esterday, denoting skating
on the lake ..t Van Cortlandl Park, and a large
throng hi yoururstera started th.-r. early in the
day. \e *oon as the r 1 news hei i\w general 131 3
known there »ns a stead] stream of enthusiasts
hound foi thai district. The Ice was in excellent. indltlon.

PLAN FOR PRACTICK TRACK.

The plans for the track team are ;im yet conujd-
erably In doubt, t>ut al a meeting of the authori-
Ili \u25a0 this u<rk definite atepn Kill i>«- taken to ar-
range a satisfactory schedule for the Reason. With
the exception of one or two mm, Columbia nan
practically Intact the same team as la*i year.
The most important happening In track athletics
1.4 the nropn* ! to build a track In the Kr..\.-
siirroiiinlliiK the gymnasium, mhich will afford a
convenient an i nn accessible place for dally prac-
tice. The li have b<-«-n raised for the main-
tenance of 11 track, and it Is liof.<-il to obtain
from the graduated money for its building*. A
tries of indoor games for novices will be held

w«ekiy In th<' gymnasium, and from these li la
hoped to obtain some «oo.i new material for Co-
lumbia's iirst Important Indoor track mccl of th*»
season here with Williams on February 22,

The lacrosse team will start work this week,
practising In thn ca^o up.-rt by thi- baseball t»-fttn.
Work will be two eveninfjs a w«ek, und I'yrus C.
Miller, last year's coach, will again have charge
Hi' the

••
.111; Tin* following veterans will be out

for practice: w. H. Ek»yd, B. Ashley, E. S. White.
K. i;..-<l. K. B. Lyford, J. Benjamin, S Flojrem,
H. Dalgnautt, R. .'. Ifostuet, A. M. Hayes ..rid 1..
Uencdlct.

The cycle team captain, John K. Fitch, win be
in charge of th« men who will train for the team
in it..- Kvmnnsium. He announces these as the
•nost promising left from last year's aggregation:
c. R Rose, J. K. Fitch, It. S. Walters and C. O.
I'rowli v.

BASEBALL PROSPECTS.
I'rank V. Goodman, captain of the baseball team,

haa as \u25a0 el made no definite plans for the calling
out of candidates, a* his time la now being given
entirely to the basketball team, which has devel-
oped considerably under his captaincy In tin- last
two weeks. Basket tall is assuming considerable
prominence at Columbia, and there It ever) Indica-
tion thai men who have achieved prominence In
other branches of snort will try for the team
which Is tr, play in the intercollegiate aeries.
Vmong i)i<-h may be mentioned W. It. Mori. and

H. Van Hor-vcnbem, of the football team; v. M
Karl, captain of the gymnastic team, and \V. R.
Tyler and It. S. Btangland, Of last year's fr.-.-h-
man rrew.

In regard to baseball Captain Goodman sayi he
will have at his disposal these men of last \u25a0\u25a0 ir:
I: B. Southard. W. is. Biirr»-11. A. Grant, R. Wund.
C. 8. Bartow, J. Marcus and F Qearlm.

COIA'MBIA CANDIDATEMI FOR TBAMS AND

CREWS TO BEGIN TRAIXIXG.'"
uml la's athl< tl \u25a0 Interesta for i!i" pr. w 1 I

in rowing, track athletics, cycling and othei sea-
sonable sports will begin In full swing to-m
when candldatea fbr the«e teams will receive their
ftrsl «.'ll for praotl \u25a0 Th< most Imporl I l

of course, is rowing. M present the work \u25a0

candidates, » 1

\\iil be Instructed y Kdward Hanlan In the prln-
plee o< h a Btroki It « til later

thai the older oarsmen will star! work. Mean
squad* if men \\i!i report dallj \M.-rlltn-

berlng up "iigymnastic apparatus work on the
md th< day's ro itiin-

!1 .1 mill run In the o;,. :. all !«•'• 1 on the candl
dates » work on .. stationary

. \u25a0 .«~ will be boat' .1 1 n the II >: :• tn River
!rsl '\arsitj ati I irsity will b<
I!:., personnel ol thes< >ats will remain un-

\u25a0

shown himself worth) ol a ;

a .
<••

i>m last si .•
-

1: f i 1 k- 1

r B. lrvln< 3. •P. Nash. R. B. 1 .-. \

U. Weeks. 11 Townsend. A
I-.Ml.. A I! Hull, \\ I1I 1 \u25a0

'
:

•

man • :• \s 1
\u25a0
• . X S .

Sew

FtßfiT CALL I'oii PRACTICE.

STAKE RACES AT CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jan. 4.— Twelve stakes for the spring and

summer meetings of the Harlem Jockey Club were
announced by Secretary Nathan-son to-day. They
are all on the cash system and the added money
ranges from $1,500 to Jo.OOo each. Entries for these
stakes will close on Monday. February lo The
Twentieth Century Handicap, worth J7,'A>. remains
the leader, mid the M. Lewis Clark Stake |* rr.
tilned This Is the annual tryout for thf cr«>at
American Derby, hetn*: run one week before theWasliinzton Park raco.

First race (sl« farltma»>
—

Bevoy, 111 (B, Hoh.>rti«on>. 3 to
r. iron; Grantor, 'M iMndt), It) to I, second; St. • 'nth
burt, H'» .l.Mi'i.13 t" \u25a0"'. third. Time. 1 1.1 ltlval I>are
also ran.

Second race d-pllinic. one mile am: veventy yards) Sir
Klurtan, 107 (Uyn*i, » to 5, won: Arak. 107 iHi.mi.ini. 13
1., I, eecind; Eva Rle«, W£ (Oormlejr), IS to .'., third.
Time, 1:12'; Annie Thompsoa. I'lrate'a Queen. Jena.
Dramburs and IViiiluln!*-i>ran.

Third race (handicap: nve and one-half furlongs)
—

Mart.-
Bell. t(X) (Oormley), it to 1. won; Amlfrart. 110 <A. Weber),
s to :.. second; Dolce far Nleote. mt (Lyne». it to 2. third.
Time, 1:08. little Emmy. Siphon, The Mormon and
Somersault also ran.

Fourth race (The Audubon Handicap; one mile and a
KtxlHcnthl

—
Alar.l. 11l lillakoi. li to I. won; TayOß. l»ti

(J. WiiiUti.-lli,4to 3. . .111.1. Petit Mnitre, -10* iDale)
it to I, third. Time, I:4S. Stranßest. Ben Chaace, The
Hoyden, Dorothy !•»\u25a0•• and Handlcapper also ran.

Fifth race (handicap; one mile)—Plederlch, Ins (Coch-
ran, 18 to .'>, won; Velma Clark,US (Uynn), l.'l to '< iiepond-
Malay, •\u25a0'•7 ißlake). It) to ;., third. Time. 1:41. Van
lloorebeke, Plfljcan Pom and 11. O. Ki>x also ran.

Sixth ra. >\u25a0 lone mil* and a quarter; M-lltnc.i
—

W. I!
Gat**, l"7 iCobunt), even, won; Campus. |0B (Oale>, Is
to .-,, second: Dalkelth. J)S (Cuchram. 3<i to 1. third. Time,
2:10. Swordsman, Bean an.i A'lnietii!* also ran.

THE BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

ski I:i:TA i;v MINTYUK ANNOUNCES EN-

TRIES FOR BIG RACK.

The following are th» entries to the Brooklyn
Handicap which had come to hand up to 5 p. m.
yesterday. Nothing had been received from Cali-
fornia at that hour, but at least halt \u25a0 dozen can--
dldatea are expected from that section:
I- v. n*!Ta b. fa Alc*do 0
I. v. l>!|-» ir.h. Mlachtevoua S
I. V. Rell's eh. <-. Baron Pepper \u25a0»Auguel Belmont'a br. k. Urlcadlvr ..... . . ."•
IVrry Brlmont'a I>. f. l-".v Whft-1 ..... as. s. liroun'H »\u25a0. i-. (Jarrv Herrmann . . 4
Buckley .V- Ltall*?'* < h. c. Toddy «
i.'arruthers A stir..!« eh. li. Advance Guard .... r.v. .•. •\u25a0 .:-.-;• i\i-...- «
»' I". Dwyer'it l> c. Kthlt* -4
Kzill ,v l,a«ra«« ih. k. Kl>tnX Torpedo ... ':
(^ai.k raii.-i:*I. c itm** 4
Frank FttmW* rh. <•. Bonnlbert . . 4
A KM(h*r»tnnf'« rh. f. 1.. •\u25a0• I 4
A. l-'ratlif-rstonc'x I,lk. if. |!!a«k Fox 4
.iijiiu.s Fielacbmann'i en. c. Irriiabi* 4
.1. <?. Fottanabee'a eh. c. i: ehamptnn 4
.1. <: FV>llnn*bw'» br, k. Keynote .*•
l \\ Fuller's rh. h....... Arnold ... .%«•••!
Henry rsratiam'a l.!k. • l'i>trn» iI 4
W. M. Ilayea'a eh. \u25a0•. Monoaraph 4
i. r. g, ¥ V K**n»'a (.. c I'nrt >tn\«i . 3
IV. I. Kllpatrlck'a b. p. I»r. Barlow i
w Ijkkrlmn&nbr. «. Tnr H-fiit 4
\v. 11. I^audemann'a b. c. n«-rnamic» 4

<:. .1. [*>ng'a b. x. HlmliK r.
I' <\ Mrl^ww& <V..« cli. h. WlthM» :\u25a0
C i" m i,.w... .-. Cb.'a t>. c/Oold HreU 4
•-. h. Ma. ka eh, h. Ua.nattar arwl
i\ 11. Markay'a rh. h. Quid*"*. .".
<•. 11. \t \u25a0-. -b. c His Emtnrno* . . . 4
IT. 11. Markay'n l>r. in Kamara . .*•
( . 11. Mackay'a <h. f. TrlKKf:- .... 4
.1. n. MaiMen'n t>. <•. IVnt.vt.ht .".
.1. I-: Madden* br. <•. Bilpthrifl ."\u25a0
.1. K. MmM.-rr* t). c. I*neeman ...... .'
I. a. Manahan'a 1., c. Ti:<- Rhymer •
.1. A. Manannn'K I.lk. v. Alard Scheck 4
v. Munahan'a i>. <-. Contend 4

O. 11. Murrls's ih. «. Watereure r.
i. li. Morrla'a b. c. AntollKht \
(i. \' Uorrla'a rh. It. Itoyal riush Ac».i
M. Murphy's eh. r. Kmiv.ilum . . I
\\ . i. Ollv*r'a ih. )i. Ml <:\u25a0)!.l . f.
11. T. Mxnnr.rx ««-. f. Wealth .i
\V. i*. Hi>llln»H bs )i. ll^rlx-rt . .'•
.1. \\ S.-hi rr'i« h. f. Ui.ty S.-hiirr 4
.1. \\. Schorr* »*.(.•«».. f. Flora Pomona :t
S. J. Smith* rh. c. \u25a0..-.-\u25a0,\u25a0 . . "
<;. X Snilth« b, '\u25a0. <'hlltrin . :.
)'. 11. Sullivan's b. r. Sadie S .. 4
M ii. Tlch'nor a Co."a i>r. h. «':i\i.n- .*.
I. P. *J. 11. Whit. i). r. Maxtmoto 1
W i•. Whitney** t.r. c. Rlkhorn........ -. 4
\V. '•. whitneya eh. c. i:oia.<«.<-k<>r ::
w C. Whltney'i i. f. Endurani«e by idxht :i
.1.
'

B. Wldener 1!l> h. Ton fan.ll<»« •'•
It, T. Wllaon. Jr.'a b. c <\srt.nn<-l»> .'.
.l«rcli \V..rth'« li.k. <'"i"Paul :{

COMPARISON or ENTRIES WITH 1001.
1801. 1902.

BrooUlyn Handicap 41 S»
Standard StnU^x l» :-:'
Krookdale Handicap «H .\u25a07
Parkway Handicap

*"* BM
Myrtle Stak'« :><> ">s
1-atchoßUe St:il;«-s 4- •\u25a0'•
|>reakncsß stakf" ••- •'\u25a0

'
Hniiiluay Stakea 44 r>.*.
Mhv Stake* •> :\u25a0-•
lover Stakea )»\u25a0> "3

Manhanact stak.-^ M I**
Hanover < Waken s' IW
Bedford Stakta ''\u25a0' I-1
Empire Btate Hteeplecha»# 41 41
i-.r.-;it»r New Yolk Steeplechase f" 4S

Kenstnßton Hurdle llondl.-np 34 31

WESTERN TURK WAR ENDED.

JOCKEY CLUB WILL HAVE CONTROL. OF

TRACKS—NO CONFLICT WITH

NORTHERN DATES.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4.—The Western turf war la over.

us even racetrack In this section will be under
the control of the Western Jockey Club after n»-)tt

Monday. This was decided upon here last night

after a conference between Messrs. I\»lmer and
Hendrle. who control the Highland r.irk track, of
Detroit; the Fort Erie, Canada, and Douglas Park,
Louisville, and R. C Chambers, who controls the
Windsor true k.

Palmer and Hendrle had a lone consultation with
Frank Fowler, of the Newport track, and told him
of their Intentions. lie was satisfied. Chambers
agretnl to tlx the dates for thtj Northern, or Cana-
dian, circuit, so that there would be no conflict. No
exact dates were fixed. It will now be necessary
for all horsemen who intend to race at these tracks
to apply for reinstatement at the meeting of the
Western Jockey Club next Monday.

TAYON*B DEFEAT A BLOW TO THE TALENT
Orleans, Jan. 4.—Tayon'a defeat In the Audu-

bon Handicap, worth SI.2M to the winner, was a
blow to the talent to-day. The horse was a heavy
favorite In the betting, and Rot off In the lead and
made all the running There was a desperate drive
in the stretch, and when the pinch came Alarl
nosed the favorite out. Amigarl and Velaaa Clark
were the other beaten favorites. John \V. Schorr
has signed Jockey Lucius Lyne to ride for the com-
Ing season. The weather was coo] and clear and
the track fast. The summary:

THE RACETRACK.

a. m. MirwJ ball irat hoisted over tlic lnk<» In Van
("ortlandt J'ark. There is no skntinK on the t'entral
<<y Pro»p*ct park lake. The cold weather willc-on-

I \u25a0 daj but to-morrow, the forecaster said
last nlgrht. there, will i» a moderation in th<> t*rn-

ind the wind will swing about lnr.» th4EOUthl ,i~-'..

nerr huff I'reparixu a i>t:FEXi>ER
Bristol. R. I. Jan. 4.—Anticipating another Inter- j

national yacht race.. Captain Nat Herreshoff. it !
is understood, has plans well under way for a \u25a0

M-footer, to defend the America's in., against
Sir Thomas Upton* proposed Shamrock 111. No
or.Ui li.i.x h.f-n k-l\.n. nnr lia* it urpM rtnidad tsy#t th.il.h ,C,

C o!llnih|il and th. Constitution willbeset aside In favor of a new sloop, but Mr Herrcs- '
hoft la looking to the future, as he did in 1900.

Duchis anD bccacls.
» > or i.ii.lirltain any lorm: must I*-*'<-"^; *\.iRe»*ll».
:.:^in. and Machln* i.V iu.l-1- A.l..ry-»Box ***• __

laM\u25a0 o iicStorii^Gtatioo^^
HOMAX S«-HITU«. »«Oth-«t •»*

~~~*"Y'.>Tl^**
fur Lacom >bi!» A \ViwJ« —-'•'- >' -

This story is toM •! a roan who^f n̂ndd
b
Mr*n7

start for in* Philippines. .»••«•• *
l£ftx>li»!» J»Koodby. an-l one friend said: *?*! aI{VaT»

so there. Why. don't you know. •«** we'll." ti«
the sUni in th. Philipplnfs? ;°inthe &*i9
man replied. "Idon't intend to ataj ,
all the lime/ -tKansas City Star.

WILLIAM NEWMAN" ORGANIZES AN AS-
SOCIATION IN HARLEM.

William Newman has completed th«» organization
of a BMW athletic club in Harlem, which is called
the New \'«\i> Athletic Association. Th.- clubhouse,
situated at I'ark-ave. and One-humireil-aml-twenty-
nlnth-st., has b«en furnish* d at considerable ex-
pense. There are a gymnasium, handball court,
billiard and reading rooms and marble baths. in-
cluding shower and plunge. Newman is th.- man-
ager of th»» club, and the boanl of managers in-
cludes Louis .1 Kahn. Richard D. Si-Hell. Henry
Freeman. Albert K. Thompson. Thomas Lloyd
tieorge (irul*-rand William Newman.

.Y£H' 17/// // ir n.l li.

GOLF.
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